
CTAHOBI{IIIE

3a AI'IcepraIIvIoHHvtfl. Tpy.4 ,,r{oBeKbr-Maca B cbBpeMeHHoro o6qecrBo - cbrrlHocr 14

nocne.u4ulI" Ha HuKo;rafi AHrelon Ileurcon sanpuloluBaHe Ha o6pasonareJrHara u1ay.!I1a
crerleH,,4oKTop" e npo0ecrzoHanuo HarlpaBneHwe2.3. @unoco$r,u (Coquapra Qznoco$ux)

or upo$' A-p Xpzcro flerxon To4opon, AenapraMeHT,,o[roc oSuxucorlr4onorur fl,, Ha

HBY

firzcepraquoHHllf,T rpy4 ,,r{oneKbr-Maca B ctBpeMeHuoro o6qecrBo - cbruHocr r4

rlocneAl4uE" Ha HuKorafi Aurenon I{euron e c o6eu or 149 HecraHAaprHra crpaHr.{rlr4 -
rlpell3qrlcneHo roBa ce paBHflBa ua npz6rua3ldreJlHo 238 craulaprur4 crpaHuqra. Pa6orara ce
CbCTOI{ OT yBOA, TpI'I IJIaBI'I, 3aKnIO}IeHI4e I4 CIIIICbK Ha II3IIOJI3B aHAta:rUteparypa. B
6u6nuorpa$uxra ca BKrIoqeHI4 3arnaBrr flTa Ha 155 uy6nurc awtu Ha6rnrapcru, aHmr,rfrcxu,

HeMcKr4 u Speucxu KaKTo z 8 uHrepner r.r3ToarHr,rK.

flzcepraquflTa.aa Huxo,raft I{euxon B3eMa 3a cBo, orrrpaBHa roqKa KoHrlelur4rra Ha

uclaHcKEs $unoco$ Xoce oprera-n-lacer 3a qoBeKa-Maca) pasBLrraB HeroBoro 3HaMeHlrro

IIpoIuI3BeAenue ,,Byntbr Ha Mac[Te" (1929).3ano.{Bafixu or o6urara xapaKTepr.rcrr4Ka Ha
qoBeKa-Maca na Oprera-u-I-acet, aBTopbr cI4 rlocraB-fl 3a3a1aqa raLlrlfrc11rc noMorrlTa Ha

pa3n[qHI'I COq[anHo-TICI4XOJIOI[rIecKr{, aHTpO[OnOr[qHr,r rr cour4anHO-sznocoscKr.r reopr{r4,

Bb3HI{KHaJII{ [pe3 XX nex, cblrlIrHara HanlneHuemo qoBet-Maea, ycJIoBIl frTaHaHeroBoro

Bb3HI,IKBAHE U HAfi -EEqC HCIOBATA IZCTOPI.FIECKA AI,{HAMI,IKA.

I'IsrreNAa otpoMHara II Hecrl,IxBarua floflynflpHocr, c Ko-flTo I4 Ao .qHec ce [oJr3Ba

KoHIIeTII4'ra na Oprera-u-facet za6ywta Ha Macr4Te, ce Abnxr,r e Hafi-rorxMa creleH Ha

KOMTIJIeKCHOOTTa r4 pa3HocTpaHHOCTTa Ha caMoTo [oHrTLIe,,.IoBeK_MaCa,..

Hafi-naupeA c roBa rIoH.flTI4e ce o6osua.raBa r.rAezrneH Tr4rr - He Herrlo HerrocpeAcrBeHo

ua6;rro,{aeuro B orII{Ta, a pIHTeneKTyaneH KoHcrpyKT, roftro no3BoJr-f,Ba orlr4Tbr Aa ce

opraHl43lzpa ilo olpeAeJleH HarrIzH I4 C TOBa [peA BbopbxeHoro oKo Ha ua6mogarenfl Aa ce
pa3xpr{flT cbr{ecrBeHur crpaurr or 4efi cruETeJrHocrra.

Ha nropo MflcTo ,,rloBeK-Maca" e roH-grlle or perr4crbpa Ha coqrranHara Ar4argocrr,rKa
Ha cbBpeMeHHocrra - KaKTo y Oprera-u-lacet, Tanau y HeroBrrre [ocJreAoBarenr{ To

0yrrutaorrzpa KaTo I4HcrpyMeHT 3a ocMl,rcJrrHero Ha oHoBa, Koero craBac Hac caMr4Te B

Harrrero co6crneuo cbBpeMl,re.



Ha rpero Mscro rroHrr,ero Kplre B ce6e cuKpr.rrr4rrHo-floneMaqe' 3apfl.A- 6yurnr, a
Hrxolaft I{euron [o6as orue ,,TpI{}MQrr ua Macr,rre", Kpr4flT n ce6e cr4 orracHoc ru w 6ygxt
rpeBora' Krrra resu rpI'I acrlerTa B 3HaqeHuero Ha rroH.f,Tr4ero aBTopbr Ao6a.es lr e.qrrH

rlocneAeH qerBbpru acneKT - I'Icropl4r{ecKuqr. Bcuqnocr HeroB rJraBeH l43cneAoBarenc*Iz

Soxyc e yc[InHero 4a ce pa:6epe KaKBo e craHiuro c ,,r{oBeKa-Maca.. or BpeMero na Op:rera_u-
Iacer.{o Harrrs 4ss.

flrpnara rnaBa e o3atnaBeHa,,rlcuxonor[rrecxrr reopuu 3a rroBexa- 14acauMacr,rreoo.

hanHure 4effcrnarrlrE nr.rrla B les, cafycrae Jlro6ou, fa6pzen TupA, 3urnryu4 @pofia ra

Erraac Kaueru' Bcuqru re3I'I aBToplI, BceKr.t or r.rrx crc csoft co6crnen cBerorneAeg rz HayqeH
npoSzl, ce crpeMf,T B eAHa LoM rpyracrerreH Aa o[firrar u o'scustrBneHr,rero MacoB qoBeK

rJIaBHo orKbM oco6eHara MoruBaI{uoHHa crpyrTypaHaHeroBoro [oBeAeHr4e. Ae:roprr e
I'I3JIoXLIJI BtpHo u c pas6rzpaHe rnaBHI4Te MoMeHTI4 B TexHr,ITe KoHIIenqr4Lr 3a qoBeK a-Maca.
flo-oco6en clyuafi B Ta3pI rpyna aBTopI4 c op,eHTarlpr.f, r.r [oxBarr4 Ha ncr4xoJro3rr

[pe.4craBnf,Ba [r{carenst Etuac Kaneru. B csosra rpyAHa 3a onpeAen.flHe B xaHpoBo
orHoIrIeHI4e KHI4ra ,,Mac[ kt Bracr" KaHqrra ilpernara erHa rocra 6orara Seuoueuo;ror[rrHa
KaprHHa Ha MacI4Te, B Korro MaclITe I,I BJlacrra ce pa3rnexAar rro orrlyxAeH rr

6esupactpacreH HarrI4H uo4o6no Ha np[porHvt xBrrcH:al. B rosu cMr,cbn Ko,rIelrlr4, TaHa
Kaneru caMo c yroBopKl{ Moxe Aa nonaA,e rroA py6prarara,,[cr{xoJrormecKa Teopr4fl 3a
MacoBlrtr qoBeK".

Bropara rJIaBa e rlp.f,Ko rlpoAbnxeHvre HanbpBara. Ts Hocu 3arJraBr4ero

,,AKcl4ororuqecK, KoHIIenurII4 3a Mac[Te". Krlr ro3l4 K,rlac cnope.{ aBTopa cnaAar
KoHrlellur4lrre Ha caM:/.fl. Oprera-u-facer, Xana Apeur, Epux @ponr rr Ha paHHara
@paux$yprcKa IxKoJIa. o6rqoro B rrx - roBa e r.r3-f,cHe,o u o6ocnonauo Muoro y6e4rarenHo

- e, qe Ha [peneH IJIaH I'I3JII43a coq]raJrHo-Kpr,{Tr,ItrHLrfl 3apfllHa noH.rrrr4ero ,,qoBeK-Maca.o. oT
eAUHUIIIJII rpyr 3pI{TeJIeH BrBn aBTopI4Te, KoI4To Hzxo-rrafi I-{enron, e pa3rneran B Ti}3pr rJraBa
Ka3Bar' lle oMacoBf,BaHero Ha xI'IBora B HaIIIara eloxa KpI4e B ce6e cu o[acHocrr4 u 6ygu
crpax I4 TpeBora' 3aI,Io? O6o6rueno orroBopbr 6u :nyvar raKa: 3arrloro Ha r,cropr.rqecKara
cl{eHa ce e rIoflBI'In KoneKTI{BeH aKTbop pa3rlonaralq c HapacrBarua cr,IJra, Kotro rofi ue e n
cbcroflHl4e ra I43fIon3Ba no rpa.4llBeH HarII4H trft xaro He LIcKa Aa npaBr4 Hrlrqo or u crc ce6e
cu u fiopaArl TOBa H.rrMa 3HaquMr4 rlenr4.

flocre4nara rpera rnaBa Hockr 3arJraBr,rero ,,goBeKbr Maca B cbBpeMeHHoro
o6qecrno". Ha ue.a, KaKTo H3rJIex.4a, aBTopbr A6pxr4 Hafi-lruoro. or meAua roqKa Ha
xapaxrefiucrlzKara Ha MacoBI'L rIoBeK B Ta3r,I rJraBa Bcr.IqKo Ka3aHo B rrpeAXorHI4Te rJraBrlt,

rlocBereHl4 Havilev I'I TeopuII' e caMo rloAloroBxa. Bogelqara MrrcbJr Ha aBTopa TyK e



Brler{arngBallla - B HaIxI4 .UHI,I rroBeKbr-Maca e .qocrraruan cBo, Tpr{yMS, sauloto neue

orAaBHa e sa6paneno, qe ocBeH rroBex-Maca prMav Herrlo Apyro. Tpu coxtera orpeAenrr

o6nrxa Ha rir:L{ rnaBa. Ilrpro, norpe6ureJrcKara crpacr r{ pa3pacrB 
"tfi,atace 

ponfl Ha

AbpxaBara B r,rKoHoMr4xara. Bropo, xr4rreprpo(fuma Ha HapoAHr,rfl cyBepeHr{Ter B

noJILITI'IKara, B Ko.f,To ce KpI4e reHAeHrIu, KBM aBTopurapu3bM. Tpero, pa3pyrrraBaHero Ha

Kynrypara IIo flbr.f, na neftsoro o[oIrIJI{Bane. B ra3r.r rnaBa ycnerrrHo ca npeAcraBeHlr

cJIoxHo flpe[nereHl{ Artnrorpaftnu:ren4euqur.r B xr,rBora Ha cbBpeMeHHoro o6rqecrno, n

KoI'ITo ce flposBflBar rexKI,I coqrlannn rraronotl4l4 - uorpe6ureJlcrBoro B qacrHr,Ifl xr4Bor Ha

IIHI'UBTIALIT€' AOMaHI'IpaHCTO Ha IT,pxaBaTa B CTOIIaHCKI4.fl XI4BOT Ua O6lqeCTBaTa,

rocrloAcrBoro Ha ycpeIHeHHTe Bs3fJreAr.r Ha HenpocBereHr,u tpaxAaH[rH B AeMoKparw.{]Fluta

IIoJII4TI4Ka, pa3fyna Ha JIoIIrI4s BKyc ra HeorpaHlar{eHara BJIacr Ha MacoBara Kynrypa. B rasH

lJIaBa u oco6eno s HefiHus xpafi aeropbr rrocreleHHo HalycKa [o3r4qr{rra Ha HayrrHara

6e:upucrpacruocr 14 3anorrBa Aa roBopr4 or cBoe co6crreno r.rMe fro eAuH floArreprauo

aHlaxllpaH HarII4H. flo.ssara I4 Bb3xo.[br Ha MacoBr4{ rroBeK - TaKaBa e ocHoBHara

KoHcrarallHfl TyK - npeAcraBn-f,Bar corluiurHa rraronornr, Kof,To rpx6ta 4a ce lexyna. B

ca;r/'vIfl, xpafi na rnaBara Hraronafi I{euron [paBr{ cBor{ npeAnoxeHlr.f, 3a reqeHr4e -
pea1wmTlarfus.HaHenpllKocHoBeHocrra Ha rr,rqHoro BbrperxHo rlpocrpaHcrBo Ha rr{r{Hocrra

(,,rtscranoB.uBaHe Ha ocKBepHeHara cauora"), reHepl{paHe r,r yKpelBaHe Ha BoJIf,Ta Ha

t4lJilt4Bu\a 3a aBTeHTI4ueH cno6o4Ho as6paH xrlBor H Harpafl $opurapau e y ut2LptBulrrre Ha

cnoco6uocr 4a o6rqynar c .qpyrl,I t, euxgaitxkr v 3arilrrailxlr neronara yHraKanHocr Karo

JII'IrIHocr. 14rpure,,JlerapcrBa'o IaMar 3a rleJr rrpoM.f,Ha B HarJracLITe Ha I4HAI,IBI,IAa Kn,M

4eficrnurelHocrra I,I [peAnonarar conr4Ana,,pa6ota" Ha [H4r4Br{A[rre B6pxy ce6e cra. Ouoea,

Koero JILIncBa ryr o6aue, e orqarauero Ha KoneKTI,rBHHTe ycnoBr.r, Ha raKaBa [poM{Ha.

KorranosraqhrflTaHa ALIcepTaIII4oHHI4-f, TpyA Ha Hraronafi I-{euxon e nperneAHa pr

orloBaps HanbJIHo Ha HeloBI4Te IIenH. Karcso e rrocrl{tHaTo e Hero? @oprvrynupalu ca

4eficrrnre.irHr.r HayqHr.r npo6reurE c HecbMHeHa 3HaqnMocr. fIpNnoNeHu cau ca

ocbIrIecTBeHI{ aAeKBarHI4 noAxoAI4 K:bM rsx. flocraseHn ca aM6raquosHra r.r cbrUeBpeMeHHo

ocbluecrBI,IMIZ I,I3CneAOBaTencKr;r rleJrr.r, Kol,rro capeanlr|gr4paHH Han:bJrHo B r,rccneABaHeTo.

Hanpaseuu ca Ao6pe o6ocnosanu u3Bo/iu. TepnauuororrrrrHr4rr e3r.rK Ha paloratae [peqr{3eH

I,I 
'CEH.

Aerope$eparbr e c o6eira or 25 crpaHr4rlr4 rr orpa3rBa roqHo c:bAbpxaHraero Ha rpyra.
B nero e uy6mlxyBaH crrl4cbK Ha Haf{Hr{Te rrpr{Hocr{ Ha Ar{ceprarJuflTa. Tesu upzuocfi ca

Aeftcrslarernur v ca QoplrynupaHplf,cHo. floco.reuN ca r,r uecr ny6rulrcaqur,r Ha aBTopa ro



TeMara Ha Al4ceprallufl'ra. Tpkr or r.f,x ca Ha aHrnl4ftcxu. B anropeSepara e Brnrorrega rr

AeKnapalll{t Ha aBTopa 3a opufLrHaJIHOCT Ha pe3ynrarure H npprHocr.rre Ha r.r3cJreABaHero.

HsN'IaN'r cbBMecrHI'I ny6:ruxaqul4 c aBTopa Ha Ar4ceprarl vrflTa vtHe cbM n rcou4nzrr na
r.rHTepecrr.
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by Prof. Dr. Hristo Petkov Todorov,  
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The dissertation thesis "Man-Mass in Modern Society - Essence and Consequences" 

by Nikolay Angelov Tsenkov has a volume of 149 non-standard pages - recalculated this is 

equivalent to approximately 238 standard pages. The work consists of an introduction, three 

chapters, a conclusion and a list of references. The bibliography includes the titles of 155 

publications in Bulgarian, English, German and French as well as 8 Internet sources. 

Nikolay Tsenkov's dissertation takes as its starting point the concept of the Spanish 

philosopher Jose Ortega y Gasset ‘man-mass’, developed in his famous work "The Revolt of 

the Masses" (1929). Starting from the general characteristics of the man-mass of Ortega y 

Gasset, the author aims to clarify with the help of various socio-psychological, 

anthropological and socio-philosophical theories that emerged in the Twentieth century, the 

essence of the man-mass phenomenon, the conditions of his origin and especially his 

historical dynamics. 

It seems that the enormous and undying popularity that Ortega y Gasset's concept of 

the revolt  of the masses still enjoys today is largely due to the complexity and versatility of 

the concept of "man-mass" itself. 

First of all, this concept denotes an ideal type - not something directly observable in 

experience, but an intellectual construct that allows the experiment to be organized in a 

certain way and to reveal to the armed eye of the observer significant aspects of reality. 

Secondly, "man-mass" is a concept from the register of social diagnostics of modernity 

- both in Ortega y Gasset and in his followers it functions as a tool for understanding what is 

happening to ourselves in our own time. 

In the third place, the concept contains in itself a critical-polemical charge - the revolt, 

and Nikolay Tsenkov adds the "triumph of the masses"; the masses contain dangers and cause 

alarm. To these three aspects in the meaning of the term the author adds one last aspect - the 

historical one. In fact, his main research focus is the effort to understand what has happened 

to the "mass man" from the time of Ortega y Gasset to the present day. 

The first chapter is entitled "Psychological Theories of the Mass Man and the Masses." 

The main actors in it are Gustave Lebon, Gabriel Tarde, Sigmund Freud and Elias Canetti. All 

these authors, with their own worldview and scientific profile, more or less seek to describe or 

explain the phenomenon of mass-man, mainly with respect to the special motivational 

structure of his behavior. The author has correctly and understandingly stated the main points 

in their concepts of the man-mass. A special case in this group of authors with the orientation 

and techniques of psychologists is the writer Elias Canetti. In his difficult-to-define genre, 

Masses and Power, Canetti offers a rather rich phenomenological picture of the masses, in 

which the masses and power are viewed in an alienated and impartial way similar to natural 

phenomena. In this sense, Canetti's concept can only be classified as a "psychological theory 

of the mass man." 

The second chapter is a direct continuation of the first. It is entitled ‘Axiological 

Concepts for the Masses.’ According to the author, this class includes the concepts of Ortega 



y Gasset himself, Hannah Arendt, Erich Fromm, and the early Frankfurt School. What they 

have in common - this has been clarified and substantiated very convincingly - is that the 

social-critical charge of the concept of "man-mass" comes to the fore. From one perspective 

or another, the authors that Nikolay Tsenkov has considered in this chapter say that the 

enchantment of life in our age is dangerous and arouses fear and anxiety. Why? In summary, 

the answer would sound like this: because a collective actor has appeared on the historical 

stage with a growing power which he is unable to use in a constructive way since he does not 

want to do anything with himself, nor make anything of himself, and therefore has no 

meaningful goals. 

The last third chapter is entitled "Man-Mass in Modern Society." On it, it seems, 

Tsenkov places the greatest importance. From the point of view of the characteristics of the 

mass-man in this chapter, everything said in the previous chapters devoted to ideas and 

theories is only a preparation. The author's leading thought here is impressive - nowadays the 

man-mass has reached its triumph, because it has long been forgotten that besides man-mass 

there is also something else. Three plots determine the content of this chapter. First, consumer 

passion and the growing role of the state in the economy. Second, the hypertrophy of people's 

sovereignty in politics, which hides a tendency towards authoritarianism. Third, the 

destruction of culture through its debasement. This chapter successfully presents complexly 

intertwined long-term trends in the life of modern society, in which severe social pathologies 

are manifested - consumption in the private life of individuals, the dominance of the state in 

the private life of societies, the dominance of average views of the uneducated citizen in 

democratic politics, the exuberance of bad taste and the unlimited power of mass culture. In 

this chapter, and especially at the end of it, the author gradually leaves the position of 

scientific impartiality and begins to speak on his own behalf in a markedly engaged way. The 

emergence and rise of the mass-man - this is the main finding here - is a social pathology that 

must be treated. At the very end of the chapter Nikolay Tsenkov makes his proposals for 

treatment - rehabilitation of the inviolability of the personal inner space of the personality 

("restoration of defiled loneliness"), generation and strengthening of the individual's will for 

authentic free life and finally formation of an ability in individuals to communicate with the 

other, seeing and respecting his uniqueness as a person. All three "medicines" aim to change 

the individual's attitudes towards reality and presuppose a solid "work" of the individuals on 

themselves. What is missing here, however, is the consideration of the collective conditions 

for such a change. 

The composition of Nikolay Tsenkov's dissertation is clear and fully meets its goals. 

What has been achieved by him? Actual scientific problems of undoubted significance have 

been formulated. Adequate approaches to them have been implemented and carried out. 

Ambitious and at the same time feasible research goals have been set, which have been fully 

realized in the research. Well-founded conclusions have been made. The terminological 

language of the work is precise and clear. 

The abstract is 25 pages long and accurately reflects the content of the work. A list of 

the scientific contributions of the dissertation thesis is published in it. These contributions are 

real and clearly stated. Six publications of the author on the topic of the dissertation are also 

indicated. Three of them are in English. The author's declaration for originality of the results 

and contributions of the research is also included in the author's Abstract. 

I do not have joint publications with the author of the dissertation and I do not have a 

conflict of interest. 

CONCLUSION: The  thesis "Man-mass in Modern Society - Essence and 

Consequences" by Nikolay Angelov Tsenkov fully meets the requirements for obtaining the 

educational and scientific degree "Doctor" professional field 2.3. Philosophy (Social 



philosophy). As a member of the Scientific Jury, I will without hesitation vote FOR the award 

of this degree to the author. 
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